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PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 
Iowa Academy of Sciences, 
FOR 
Hítíi, 1tí88. 188~. 
Papers Presented at the First Session. 
The following papers were reacl hut no ahstraet -was fur-
uishecl hy their authors íor puhlieation: ~-- .- fyt{/]/_y ?JJ 
"Ün a :Kew Astatic Galvanometer with a bpiral ~ieedle," 
and one on the '' \" olumetr{c fi·t:lêrií~mation of Lead, Bariurn 
and Sulphuric Acicl," both papers heing- by Dr. L. \Y. 
Andrews, of thc Iowa ~tatc University. 
•'Artifü·ial Propagation of the Pollcn of Certain G-rapes," 
by Professor B. D. Halstecl, of the Iowa Agricultural _ 
College at Ames. 
The following ahstraets were prepared hy the respe('ti-ve 
authors 
-who 
are s{werally to be helcl responsihlc for the opin-
ions expn·ssecl: 
ANIMAL INTELLIGENCE. 
BY PROFESSOR H. W. PARKER. 
(Abstrad.) 
So far as evolution is concerncd, it really matters littlt' at 
what point intelligence appears. 
Intelligenee propcr includes the reasoning powcr as its 
chief anel distinguishing ('haracteristic. Faets regarcled as 
proving a degree of this power in animals were reviC'wcd in 
detail, anel shown to he susccptible of a lower interpreta-
jDeccmbcr II, 1889.] 
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tion in harmony "-ith tllC' g-.•w·ral ph:-nomcna of animal life. 
Some obsernttiqns hy th · sp,•.úer Wt>re mentioncd as illustrat-
ing the great p1·i11eipal tlut unclerlie:--t!w q asi-int lligenee 
of hrutPs - nHrvelloas kel'll!H'S-"' of ::-::ns:•s alon'..!· with no less 
wonderful qui('kllt->SS and l't!t{•ntin•npss of assoeiation. 
This, without t!w clisturbin_'..f i11flu(•n(·e of reason, renclers 
Danvin's tlwory of th 0 huilding- up of in:-;tiw•t:-; a po:-;sible :rnd 
aeclible solution. ~P''W·er i:-- right in classing- these with 
reflex actions anel l'(•ferri ng, foi· exaru pie, the pursuit and 
capture of prey to the dirPct action c,f dsual se11s:ition or 
motor impulses. ;\·o line e:m lrn drawn ex<·ept that we 
nsually confüw th3 word retfox to inn>luntary aets that 
immediately eom·ei·n thr i11tegrity of the m·~·anism. Percep-
tion may or may not he prescnt in either ease. 
The analog-y lwtween human anel hrntP ;u•ts, w hieh is some-
timc.-- so striking outwardly, is not Yalid psyehologieally, 
1. Beeaus:~ ínsti,wt is unquest onahly the ruliug fact in 
animais. Besides there may he 1wrny latent or o<·easional 
instincts, or these may he simply uwclifL·d hy tlie foree of c·ir-
<·mnstimees in the outworking-. 
t. The exeeptionality of the q uasi-intelli~.rent acts hreak in 
upon the an:dogy; and it is met by another analogy in the 
purely aeeidental eharaeter of some of man's seemingl,r wise 
deeds. 
3. rl"he su1)erl1t1111a11 :,,c11~e~ :111cl se11se-:1,ssociatÍ<)llS of a11i-
111als weaken the analogy, w hi1e a<·<·o1mting for mm·h quasi-
intell igenee. 
4. \\' ith stwh extraordinary senses. the frequent anel gross 
hlunclers of hrutes rn pereeption should not ocenr on the 
theory of renson. 
5. .L\.nimals low m thP seale, inelucling thrce sub-king-
cloms, are not elaimed to he intel11gent; yet their aets, as 
gi,·en on good authority, offer as striking iustances of seem-
ing wisdom as in many of the higher divisions. 
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6. The <1uasi-rP:1soni11g of hrutes is eonfineel to s1X'rific lines 
of suhsistenee anel ddense, just where ,ve m:ty :-;uppo-:;e their 
organism is 
enelowed 
wlth all the aetivities m·eclfi·d. 
7. It doc-s not ohserrnhl_v progress in the individual for 
life or in the spe('ies for ag-c~s. :-;m•h insbtn 1.•es as new plaees. 
of 
nest-huildin~r 
anel inereas~d wariness, are nnt of progres-
sive mind; anel this is not sustained hy the facts used in favor 
of improvt•rnent or instinet hy intelligen<'e. 
8. Rational mind, as we know it. be.zins in helpless ig-no-
ranre and slowly eomPs to its powen.;. hy long-trial anel train-
ing. 
~- The theory of r:itionality in hrutes involves too high 
pro<'esses of thought in the simplest Pxamples g-iven. 
10. There is no evidenee in animals of a languag-e of con-
cepts-the neeessity anel aeeompaniment of reason in num. 
11. The entire psyehology of man is iuseparahle from hrn 
self-consriousness; anel of sueh co1uwiousness, whieh is the 
only kind ,ve ean really eoncei ,·e, there is no evidence in 
brutes. 
12. The analogy fails in the physieal h:tsis. Tlv~ hrain of 
even the highest ape is no hettPr than a mieroeephalous idiot~ 
Ü1 its volume. Below vertehrates, nothing has yet heen 
proven to he homolo.zous with the cerehrum, not even in 
ants. The hest authorities show that the inn·rtehrate hrúin, 
so-<'alled, is shaped hy the sensPs. lt is a sensori-motor 
apparatus. 
ANIMAL lESTHETICS. 
BY PROF. H. W. PARKER. 
\Read by Title. \ 
This is a rcview of all the material fads hearing- on the 
appreciation of heauty hy auimals below mau. The ('OIH'ln-
sion was that no sueh appreeiation has heen proveu, and that 
it is cxcludecl hy the only theory of beanty that satisfies ali 
demancls. 
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